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RN TO SWIM NOW

BTnwrw. ca hebbken NO

'OUR'
STORE ORDERS
Jiy Anything Anywhere

Our Cimlemcrn nr net renflnul
! (he stork of enr fln Mere, bill
mr ill tide (lirlr PutrhiMe anions
.lh IfOdln Mere of mitn., Iliun
tetllnc tlie h- - talnea, Ter fitly

rs M'rr ben etlentllnr credit
ti thiviflml of nlUflH eiitenir.
WRITE FOR DETAILS TONIGHT

nARRIOTT BROS.
IHI CHESTNUT 3TREET

CENTRAL- -

Trust & Savings Ce.
Market and Fourth Streets

Accessible in location

Adequate in facilities

Accommodating in spirit

Capital and Surplus $1,600,000

It's a pleasure
te deal
with our
customers
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Member Hip Women's Christian Association. Eighteenth
itIi appear In costumes made by a Fashion

.show. .Miss Klfwla (left). Mrj, .lesrpli Mafcr. Instructor
liciiter), Miss .May Xarberth

His

as He

for

LIKE TO TALK TO COST

New May "Well
am, hnppy as can be and
el

Wc made an earnest effort te tell Tllis wns t,lr aclinS Kreetins given

all our customers everything we le n reporter jcstenlny bv Virclnius St.
could about the coal situation which ' Julian Maye, convicted Snttmlny eve.

their comfort and peace tf "'", ''ipnmy ami held li - Tomb"
i-.i nwnltlng MMitcnre uesilny afternoon." ' It was only after lie bad obtained the

... .
' sit.rnt of fJrerce (iorden llattle. ihWe theusht we ewe., it te them, it.irner. lie eiiveMe.l te rc-i- v

and we hoped that being just us the reporter. .

frank as we knew hew te be would "Yeu are the first reporter reyllv
keep of getting into Interview me he ex- - te secure ninety nme-.ra- r

panic about coal auppiy l'linI. I . i ,- .- h
llallrenil. iof ipieled ,?we w;sn te inanK mem ter ine rrctiy. the einer niiMiueteii inc.

they have shown. Maye was in tin- corridor en u of
,. tlie upper tiers of (he prison. bcri

has exceeded our beat hope.--. hnany ether iirisyners v,.il!.ins up
. ., . and down. Tlicy wire (lie I'e'np.iiii teThw enables us te which be m Rlecfnlly alluded.

un our mlae-U- nt twmmh.minnA It in net hard te llllder-tiii- nl .Mr.

WMft, ferf coal all ten yard. i' ... SII1.j. .. 1.,lsi,,M.1,i.le u'l n,i..i'.......
Wm can even take eare of a few' rt5,lr(' l- - "'' 1 n"l 'nrse.
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Spert Oestumc

WPKMf
Occlusive urtmffaeyar

22.50
I'The outdoor ipint and wiegited
color tenei of Tweed with
the subtle grace and charm of Kait
abrici in thu two-piec- e fieck.

Of fiae imported mohair in Tweed
eFreach blue, orchid.

; A crowning note ofchic is the imall,
TU cruihable hat te
paarmf i weta-KnitLwte- 6,00

Cfi: nd Scarfj
did thefintl ttuth.

I iSWI Oritri leviud

4711 CHESTNUT
nth Street

t rwlCO tw Turk Citcace'
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'"
man. net ever live feci nine Ineiie.s in
beicht. lie is of slender, wlrv
build, well droned :nil

Ills hair is while, but
with its clear -- kin. i witlieut

with the fninies and Inkisli
tinge of geed health. Ml,,
manner i mid there -
thing winning In his !!
gave hi age in court as lnil
leeks ten years jeunger.

n as le hew'
thiti all came about. Mr. Maye said:

: "I have never wanted te talk about
the case, because I never like te talk
about women, Kven in court, it was
only with great I told some
of the things t did tell, but when a
man Is into a corner, there are
a let of things he must say that he

rather leave unsaid, in defence
' of bis own

"Much of what has been said about
' me Is utterly without truth. Take tlie
case of Lillian for instance. Kvery
time the have had
te refer te me and my they
liaTe recalled her suicide. They have

In the public mind belief
Hint I wns for it. Yet I
never se much as took trolley ride
with her. I was no mere
for her suicide than you were The

. papers said she was sixteen. She wab

Then his mind te
Meyer, with whom he

the In lilOl and upon
whose he was three
years age and At
the time this ceremony was
he had a legal wife. Florence Weeks

who divorced him in 1111.". Miss
Meyer testified she did net knew of the

of tliis wife until 1!M,Y
Mr. Maye's defense was that -- he

knew nil about if and that the cere- -

tneny with her was te de- -

reive a maternal relative of
Miss .Meyer.

"She is Mr. ?nid,
"and is nnileus only te gd the piep.
erty away from my wife and daugh
ter." the wire he was
was I.els

32 Per Cent Greater
Lat Year Than In 1920

May (Itv A I'. -
in tlie l mtcd

States .'"' per cent in lid
ever the irrvienn year. cent
of .'IS per
cent In tlie tame period and the average
con of one family was .I.'I14

I In 1920, with .:ii)25 in lii'.'l..
of

71 per cent In two- -

family 211 per cent and
i and 201 per rent.
I'ermlts In 1021 were
te provide for VSi per cent mere fami-
lies than these issued in 1020.

Poland Lifts
May S. Uiy ,. I' i A

further step in freedom has
ueen asen nv tne I'eli.sh in

(he of the old
Itiiwlfiu against the Heman
Catholic Church. This fellows the

f the statutes
and clears the books of the new I'elNh

of all
tlens.

"Uncle Jee" as Well as Ever
May 8. (By A. 1M

"I'ucle .loc," whose
of his

was marred by a slight Illness,
was today as well as ever. Ills
office said he had buffered only fiem n
cold,

'WHO'S WHO" AND "WIIAT'H WHAT"rtw men sin' neiier man Ufnre .N,,.
MrCln l'n It ceinr. te local unit fum,politics. MrOnln gels tu Ihn bottom i,t cvtrvItuillen ml e lh truth no muter whi
, ,.
Ir a
"XUkl
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CONVICTED

generally
'.'roomed.

wrinkles,
indicative

pleasing,
handclasp.

sixty-iv.- e,

Answering question

reluctance.

manhood.

newspapers
difhciiltlc.

established
responsible

twenty.'
jumped Wllhelm-in- a

contracted
bigamous marriage

testimony Indicted
convicted Saturday.

performer

'Maye,

,4'Jilsteiiee

performed
wealthy

referring
formerly Wnterburv.

gain

Hulldlng operations
Increased

Wholesale
building materials decreased

dwelling
compared

dwellings
Increased

dwelling!!
apartments tenements

estimated

Religious
Warsaw,

religions
(Jevernmei.t

abolishing
dominion

fibolltien h

(ieveriiment religious preserin,

Cannen, crlcbra-.tie- n

eighty-sixt- h birthday yes-
terday

reported

. Head what Osent Nez Med In lia.

NEW BIG STAIN

ffWti

Yeung

CONTENT IN JAIL PLANNED AT SHORE

Manufacturer Defends
Sen-

tence Bigamy

P. R. R. Only for 99-Ye- ar

Lease te Begin

Work en

SEVERAL MILLIONS

company."

concerned

.vjicr.nl n Kfin'fh le T'vnitia P'lbiie l.ttla'r
Atlantic City. May S. -- Hans have

been completed by

read architects for a hie modern station
here, it was learned this morning from
en source. i'nKlnecr.s nre
nun iirransing for the elevation of the
tracks coming into the report which
new cres two main arteries. The ex-

penditure, it Ih mild, will rur.' into
several million?.

Ueliiy in of the recon-
struction plans is due le tlie IVniif.v't

metit them from jnirs." Inulnllt. a

their "Tl.rn talked y$&One l!iem me nra-lio- re

Confidence

conitfrarien
kmmm

AM

l'

coloring

cemple- -

Grsttfal

STilGUT
ytir

rather

forced

would

fViek,
occasion

a

a
responsible

'actually

vindictive," Maye

te

shewnT building
Operations

Washington, 8.

Construction
1021',

issued

Bars

prohibitions

Waihincten,

Waiting

Project

DOESN'T

renncjhanla

authoritative

consumiuallen

is proposed te lean tne iijikis necessary
fur the d Improvements
when the long-ter- lease Is forthcoming
inrniigii anclell ei me wnfi uiiu'in
Kuard. - '

Taken t" the Atlantic City Hospital,
'ale Saturday night suffering from a;
'ractiired skull and internal injuries.;
Hey Steel, thirty-tw- o years old. of
t'lensunnille, died last night without
regaining ronlcleusncs-- .

Mystery fnirrniiucls tile case. U wilR
'irst believed lie had been struck by the
elect Hi train which leaves here" for
I'Mliidclphin at II o'clock, but Jack
'radon, of ."."( West f.'ommerce
treet. Pliilndclpliin. the morterman.
Icnles t lint his train struck any me.
liruilen stated that as he was vuirking
nut of the local yard limits lie saw
Sieel lying along tlie trucks and had
Mm rushed te the hospital.

Following a tip tlinl they were about
te leave the city with a large quantity
"f Inet gathered in recent burglaries,
polio last night nrrcsted Margaret
Marshall, twenty. 10(1 North (ieerglu
avenue; William Morten, twenty years
obi, of Cileucester. N. .!., and .lehn
Sliimf. eighteen, of Atlantic City.

When searched nt the Detective
lhireau. their baggege, which consisted
of four bis suitcases, was found te cen-tai- n

s quantity of silks and ether al-
leged loot. Morten and the girl denied
knowledge of the robberies, but Sliimf
broke down, according te the police, and
admitted burglarizing the Marcus

store, here a week age. lie
denied his companion" were Involved.

W. VA. STATE "POLICE IN NEW
ROW; ASSAULT CHARGED

Jehn Dee Warrant l6sued for
Trooper at Charles Town

Miarles Town, V. Va.. May
A. !'.) Ne sooner bad amlcaide seltle-- i
ment. of what was designated "a

between Lieutenant
Mai'It. Kllly, commanding the detach-
ment nf State police stationed here dur
Ing the armed march trials, anil Chlel
of I'elice James Smith of the town
force, than new trouble loomed today

'for the troopers. Kdgar Hnewden np'- -

penred before Justlce of the Peace ,T. '.
Slieets and obtained a Jehn Doe war-- 1

rant for one of the State police who
he allege, him en the prlnel-- t
pal tliernnghfnre of the town.

According te Snewibm'h stnry, four
of the troopers going toward the house
where ihey are quartered met a group
of, N'ccrecH en tlie street and ordered
them te im home. One of the Negroes
retorted that they did net have te obey
the order and, in the altercation that
followed. Snowden alleged that one of
tint troopers struck him. cutting Ms
lip badly.

LABORER INHERITS FORTUNE;

Demlnick Farnelll, However, Will
Keep On Digging Ditches

Shenandoah, I'a., May R Deminok
Farnelll, a ditch digger employed In the
streets ff filrnrdville, is a uenltliv man
today, but net toe rich te quit his or.
cilpailen.

Farnelll wns told this morning thst a
l'l ether tu Chicago, who died receiitlv,
had willed him $,'S0"0n. Tlie nevvs
reached Demlnick when be was at work
in die ditch, and after identifying him
self U'fore a local attorney, he went back
te Ills work, with the remark thai he
didn't see hew he could get nleng In this
world witlieut continuing the occupa-
tion lie has followed all his life. The
niencj , attorneys say, will be nt. Deml-nick'- s

disposal In a few days. '

70,000 HOMELESS BY FLOOD

Mississippi River Freshet Works
Havoc In Twe States

New Orleans. May S. (Hy A. F. -
Approximately 70,000 men, women nnd
children are homeless in Mississippi
and Louisiana as the result of the
Mississippi Hiver flood, ami of till.,
number 10.000 are being fed, sheltered
and clothed hy (he Hed Cress and ether
organizatien1-!- .

".,,Hi,i',en lmve l'fcn "tide te aid
the .10,00(1 perfeiiN wlm have net
reached the refugte, camps.

iniM ' . . LA JtZS

" ''
MINE.0FFICERS JAILED 1

Unable te Pay'' Fine for Undermining
West Scranton Street's

Scranton, ' la May "8. .fehti G.
Hayes, former general manager of the
People's. Cenl Company, and Jame
Penrn, former mining engineer for the
same concern, were ordered committed
te jail today by Judge Geerge W.
Mnxcy, after their counsel I. J. Mar-

tin and Ilalph W. llymcr. rind pleaded
that their clients were ttnnble te pay
their shnre of the flne of $250,042.57,
imposed for velnting a decree of Judge
K. O. Novvcemb rcstrninlng the People's
Company from undermining certain
streets in the West Scranton mine cave
none In 101ft nnd 1020. Frank' P.
Christian, president of the company,
was toe ill te appear In court.

Hayes is employed os general man-
ager for Kinplre Anthracite Cenl Cor
poratien nt l'ulasKl, vn.

MINErWArFcONlTc OPERA'
,

- i

Commander of Federal Troops Se

Designates Strife In West Virginia j

Cliarlestewn, W. Va., May S.- - -- ( v

A. P.) A "comic opera war," with
the miners going up after breakfast for
nn hour or two. coming down for a
confab or some little errand, going up
ngpln nnd wasting thousands of rounds
of ammunition, hitting no our." was
Captain Jehn J. Wilsen's declaration
en the witness stand of the fighting lie
found around Sharpies en September 3.

Unptnin vv usen wns in ceiiiiuhiiu u
the lirst Federal troops who entered the
fighting zone, and was the first wltncjr,
today In the trial of William IHizMiid'
en n chnrgc of (reason. .

DRffiB'5
Canna Plants

nuke fln sliewlnj mi'l ie but for
brt nn tlie lwe. They nre Mremi.v
strt't nnd cn tie furnlti1 Ivith In
the urcen and breme-lca- t varieties.

Choice Plants and Bulbs

nnf Incluillnc llhriil Ten., riimblne
nti'1 Tre Hoses; Dahlia Ilulha. rnuntln
rinks. Vines. Vleln nr Tuftil I'nnstes.
Itnp Vlneii, Ampelepsls nr ll'?len Ivy,
raUdlumn. Olaillelus, Ma't'irn Vines,
Tulr(tes, etf.

Vegetable and Flower Seeds
Plnnt vmptr-bl- FTfls ir ucefs!mi nnrt
lisve a inntlnuei's supply durimr th
leimin"- - nlsu plan! flower en.t I.pr.
nil- - se thai there will n keuiI supply
of t'lnems for cuttlne

fDCrD Seed5' Plants, Bulbs
UKEXK 714-71- 6 Chestnut St.

iff

I

v' Mt-'.- f V TiViM H'vuwt:.y
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The Heuse that Heppe Built
C. Heppe & Sen Downtown 1117-111- 9 Chcsthufc Street Uptown N. W. Cor. 6th Thompson Strt

The Greatest Pianists

endorse these famous
Grand Pianos!

,

Temperament artistic sensing technique
call it what you will makes it impossible for

any one grand piano lo satisfy every demand of
the trained musician.

Heppe's sell seven
the greatest grand pianos
known to the
world
Masen & Hamlin, Henry

Miller, Weber, Steck,
Edouard Jules, Heppe and

Schemacker.
offering a choice of the

instruments preferred by
the greatest pianists.

Hareld Uauer. the genius of modern musical
circles, is but of the many world-famo- us con-

ceit pianists who make records only for

The DUO-AR- T
Pianola-Pian- e

Reproducing Piane merely a player-piano- )

Only through the medium of this wonderful
player the tone the actual touch of the
master reproduced,

The Due-A- rt is installed in six pianos only
the Steinway, Weber, Steck, Wheelock, Stroud
and Aeolian. All on able at Heppe's. We will
gladly send full particulars.

Hew did it start?
their universal vogue

among women ?

WHEN short skirts made shoes mere prominent, women
that every detail the shoe must perfect.

Nothing mere quickly spoiled the leeks of the shoe
a whole costume than a run-dow- n heel.

And se thousands of women first put en O'Sullivan's for
the sake of style. Trim, durable, they last several
times as long as leather and keep their shape through weeks
and weeks wear.

Today these women have found that O'Sullivan's Safety
Cushion Heels net only save their shoes but save their strength

protect them from the strain standing and walking en
hard floors and pavements. They will never go back te leather.

When you take your shoes te the repairman, it is im.
pertant te specify O'Sullivan's Safety Cushion Heels. Ordi-
nary rubber heels se soft and crumbly that they quickly
wear down, or se hard and lifeless that you might ae well
wear leather. O'Sullivan's Heels combine the proper tough
ncss with the greatest springiness.

aflKlfak
HHS99aBHB6BBHE?

BVljV --.tS&wmSt.

This illustrates one of the most pep'
ular O'Sullivan models the Cuban

musical

elastic,

SSg
S3-$- ?

The price of O'Sullivan's Safety Cushion Heels te you is
generally the same as the price ofordinary heels, in spite of the
fact that O'Sullivan's cost the dealer mere. Your repairman
could make a bigger immediate profit en any one half a
dozen substitutes but when he puts en O'Sullivan's, he
knows you'll bring trade te him again.

Ask for O'Sullivan's when you leave your shoes that
they attached. The O'Sullivan Heel Company.

., -- .. ,

Founded in 1865

Inaugurated the One-Pric- e System in 1881

&
J.
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Rebuilt Pianos
Very Lew in Price

Every eneyrcbuilt te
itisure years of satis fac-'ter- y

Mse and any one
exchangeable at its
FULL purchase price
within a year. Send for
complete list.

Decker Bres. Upright Piane
Walnut $120

Chickering Upright Piane-Eb- ony

185
Winthrop Upright Piane
Mahogany 195
Jules Upright Piane Wal-

nut 235
Pease Upright Piane Ma-

hogany 245
Chickering Upright Piane-Maho- gany'

245

The Heppe
Rental-Payme- nt Plan

It 'It Is net convenient for you
te matte full payment nt purchase
you may rent any piano, player-pian- o

or Vlctreln. that we sell nnd
nil rent will be applied toward
the pufebase price. Yeu nre froe
le purchase tlie Instrument or re-

turn It at any time.

INSIST ON GETTING O'SULLIVAN'S

j.

m ( r I '"
rTr

m: .. . .a. a,. i . ..
iit, ' ' iaiismBsss&iiismxmm .: libmU'i i

ii i' i

WTiflpFl !m'
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SPECIAL Wc have few Cbns6h
laeies wwi genuine v iwiuiuv reaay for
immediate delivery. This type has be.
come vcrii popular because it harmii
nizes se gracefully with any furnitU
ing scheme. Terms $i.oe CQC.aa
weekly .'... Df5MR

Thee'S,a Heppe'Victim
Outfit te Suit Yeuff;

We sell only Victrelas because knew
that they invariably satisfy every reqairt:'
ment. Alse because the variety of .styles
makes it possible to satisfy every price
limitation. .

'

VictrolaMe. IV, $29.50
with 0 h double-fac- e

records. Pay only toe weekly

Victrela Ne. 50, $54.50
with 6 'double-fac- e

record, Pay only tl weekly

Victrela Ne. 80, $110
with 110 worth of records,

Pay only ti.se weekly

Victrela Ne. 90, $135
with $10 worth of records.

Pay only ft. IS weekly '

Victrela Ne. 300, $265
with sir. worth of records.ray only t3 weekly
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IS Mail Thla Coupon for Full
C. J. & Sen

Downtown 1117-1- 9 Chestnut
i ITlllnn-- fill. I. tft,- - ...- - I Phll

ti

t?

M

' ' 'VM'tlt...... i it 'ii
V ."IW ""B"ion en my part pltati

send full about (mark X below)!

0 P'anes 0 0

"Thousands of 'women . , . havt
found that net only save
their shoes but save their

YMHhftlT'
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Information'
Heppe

information
Playcr-Prnne- s VictreUM

O'Sullivan's

strength"
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